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The Indian Botanic Garden, Calcutta
S. K. Bnsu

Indian Botonic Garden

The Indian Botanic Garden, Calcutta,
is located near sea-level (4.5 m. alt.) in

the state of 
.West 

Bengal in the eastern

part of India. It comprises an area of

109.29 hectares or about 270 acres. The
approximate annual rainfall is 1536 mm.
(about 61.4 inches) and temperatures
range from 2Io to 31o C. or about 70o to
[-]9" F.

The garden was established in 1787 by
a British Colonel named Robert KYd
under the management of the then East
India Cornpany. With nearly two cen-
turies of glorious history, the garden has
become one of the leading botanical re-
search institutes in the East. At present,
the garden is under the Botanical Survey
of India, Ministry of Education, Govern-
ment of India, and includes within it the
\ational Herbarium o{ about three mil-
iion specimens of dried plants'

A plant population of more than
12,000 species is spread over the land'
scape. Among others, palms play a dom-
inant part in enhancing the picturesque
and scientific aspects of the garden. On

entering the main gate of the garden, and
ertending up to the KYd monument, an
appreciable area is covered by stately
palms as hedges, groves, avenues, or as
isolated groups of different species. The

snecies which are seen from the entrance
leading towards the center of the garden

are Liuistona rotund'ifolia, L. chinensis,
Licuala grand,is, L. spinosa, Coryp'lm
elata, Acoelorrhaphe Wrightii, Areca tri'
an d ra- P t ych os per ma M acar L h uri i - Aren -

ga pinnata, Orbignya Cohune, Caryota
rnitis, C. urens, Clt'rysalid,ocarpus lute'
scens, C. madagascariensis, Calamus ar'
borescens, Bactris maior, Rhnpis excelsa,
Borassus llabelliler, Cocos nucifera,

Phoenix syluestris, P. rupicola., Roy-
stonea regia, among others.

The palmyra avenue, with tall rows of
graceful Borassus flabellit'er on both
sides from the main entrance leading
towards the northwest part o{ the garden,
and the avenue o{ Royslonea regia. con-
necting the old water gate with Kyd Mon-
ument, pres€nt magnificent sights to visi-
tors. Along the stretch of marshy land at
the southeast corner of the garden by the
river bank, large collections of Corypha
elata and Plwenix sylaestris at different
stages of growth present a contrasting
scene. An interested visitor may also find
sorne Coryph@ plants either in flowering
or fruiting stages.

Further northwest from the Kyd Mon'
ument is situated the large palm house, a
large circular greenhouse for the more
unfamiliar but very interesting p,alms. At
the center of the palm house, beneath a
central dome, is grown a double coconut,
Lodoicea maldiuica, of imposing stature
with its giant leaves spreading gracefully.
Around the Lod,oicea there are good
specimens oI Acanthophoenix crinita,
Ptych.orapltis singaporensis, Aiphanes
caryotaelolilt At the corners of the radiat-
ing paths, {our beautiful specimens of
large Orbignya Cohune are grown. Raph-
id,ophora and some aroids growing on
the Orbignya palms add further to the
stately appearance o{ the palms. Seedlings
beneath these palms have simulated
a habitat and condition comparable to
those obtained in a natural tropi-
cal rain forest. There are also speci-
mens of Licuala pehata, Liaistona aus-
tralis, Bentinckia nicobarica, Elacis
guine ensis, T hrinax paraiflora, W ashing-
tonia robusta, Rhapis humilis, Rhapis
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I. Hyphaene thebaica
3. Leaves ol Arenga obtust.ioliu

2.  H yphoene sp.  (  indi ra?\  .
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5. In{loresoence ol Corypha elata among Liui'

stona rotundi,tolia. L. thi.nensis. Licual.a spitt'

osu, Roystonea. Carvota and other palms.1. Leaves oI Arenga und.ulatiioli.a.

ii. Rows trf 1'.oung (,'orypha. elatu
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7. Latania Loildigesii,

excelsa, Pritchardia pacifica, Heteros-
pathe e:l.ata, M.ascarena. Verschallehii
and many other species which are grow-
ing in the open. A little beyond the
large palm house is the small palm house
in which also flourish similar species,
quite in a similar pattern. Two large
cardamon trees, Cinnantorlurn zeylani-
cuffL, are also attractions of the conserva-
tory. Other interesting species in the vi-
cinity are Latania Loddigesii, Arenga un-
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dulatilolia, A. obtusifolia, Hyphaene the-
baica, Corypha, umbraculifera, Houteia
Be:l,.rnoreana, SaLacca edulis.

The nursery no. I located opposite the
river Hooghly also contains large num-
bers o{ palms in pots. This collection in-
cludes, besides several of the already
mentioned species, several newly ac-
quired ones such as Archontophoenix
Ale'xand,rae, S abal P almetto, T rachycar -
pus Fortunei, Arenga Engleri, Coccoth-
rinax inaguensis, C. Dussiana, Chamae-
d,orea elegans, Phoenix Roebelenii,
Calamus ciliaris and others which are in-
teresting as new introductions to the
Indian Botanic Garden.

The garden, with its rich collection of
palms, is a treasure house for palm lovers
from all over the world. To appreciate
fully the palm wealth of this garden. the
following enurneration of tJre species,
flourishing in all their splendor and
luxuriance is given.

The author is grateful to NIr. ,{. Basu
of the Indian Botanic Garden for his sug-
gestions in preparing the text.

P R I N C I P E S

9. Orbignya Cohune.

B. Acoelorrhaphe Wrightii.
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ENUMERATION OF PALMS AT THE
INDIAN BOTANIC GARDEN

Acoelorrhaphe Wrightii, Actinorhy-
tis Calapparin, Aiphanes caryotaefolia,
Archontophoenix Alexand,rae, Areca
Catechu, A. triandra, Arenga Engleri, A.
obtwifolia, A. pinnata, A. undwlatilol.ia,
A. Wightii, Bactris major, Bentinckia
nico b arica, B o r as sus llab ellil e r, C alnrnus
arborescens, C, ciliaris, C. erectus, C,
Guruba, C. Ieptospad,ix, C. Iongisetus, C.
Rotang, C. uiminalis, Caryota mitis, C.
urens, C hamae d, o rea ele gans, C hry s alidi o -

cdrpus lutescerx, C. madagascariensis,
Coccothrinax Dussinna, C. inaguensis,
Cocos nuciJera, Corypha elata, C. Tali-
era, C. urnbraculifera, Daernonorops d,id,-
yrnophylla, D. lenlcinsiana, Dictyo-
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spertn& album, Elaeis guineensis, Het-
erospathe elata, Howeia Behnoreana,
Hyphaene indica, H. thebaica, Lat-
ania Loddigesii, Licuala grand,is, L. pelt-
ata, L. spinosa, Liaistona australis, L,
chinensis, L. d,ecipiens, L. humilis, L.
rotund,ilolia, L. Saribus, Lod,oicea mal-
d,iuica, Orbignya Cohurue, Orbignya (At-
talea speciosa), Phoenix Loureirii, P.
palu.do'sa, P. reclinata, P. Roebelenii, P.
rupicola, P. syluestris, Plectocomia, as-
sarni.aa, Pritchardia pacilica, P tychorap-
his singap o r ensis, P ty cho s per ma ele gans,
P. Macarthurii, Rhapis excelsa, R.
ltumilis, Roystomea regin, Sabal Bl.ack-
burniana, S. rnexicana, S. rninor, S. Pal-
metto, Salacca ed,ulis, Scheelea insignis,
Thrinax paraillora, Trachycarpus Fort-
unei, W as hingto nia r o b tu ta.

L0. Calamus leptospadix.




